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ANA DA STAM P$.
./ole is thee timje Io complete your sels as the prices

- pill certainly adance.
CANADA POSTAGE UNPERFORATEgD. F"alue, oo.Ei.

.Date. Yalue. Color. Price. 7cet5
1851,- 3d vermilion laid paper . .. 40, 8 t 5

44 3d Il thin wore paper . 5 9 i .. 291
"l 3j 4i · thick wove paper .. 20 1 6 .. bu
"g Bd "d soft ribbed paper .. $1 00 0 4 ..5

" d té hard " . 1 00 3( 61

" 6d purple laid paper .. .. 2 50. .4 é•ar t.. 3
" 6d " thin wove paper, . 2 50 40 t le1
" 6d " medium wvove paper .. 2 50- 5 1(.5

"9 6d "l thick wove paper. .. 3 00 10 . a ren-ete.. 4
1857, Ad rose, wove paper unperforated 1 25 10 re a ete 7
1858, Id Pink .. . erförated -3 50 OISU.

" d red wove paper.. .. ... 50 6
8 d red ribbed paper ... .. 5 00 2.. oag

15,1 cent Pink .. .. .. 20
4 5 4 vermilion wove paper .. 2 . re . .
"-5 " , ibbed paper .. 2 00 4 li rw3
10 "d brown violet . .. 10

"12.1 "l green ..- .. r..e1
17 "d blue .. .. .. an404

186V, 2 " Pink .. .. .. w .. 3
1868, à " black . .. .. . ..
19. 1 " brown rad wove paper .. ) 100lu

"& 1 " i"d laid paper ... 12 50 2 1&
"4 1 "l 4 4 watermarked. . 3 00 3 d6

" 2 "l green ... 40 98

S3 "red wove paper 1 5092
4 3 Il" laid paper 5 A'lebakcnr
"6 "l brown . 0 Oag lakcnr >

S121 blue.- .. 0 genblc ete2
"15 " lilac . .. ASOI BL TMS

Officially sealed .. ... cetbrw
CANADA BILL STAMPS, TISU.2oag

Palue.~. ...o 3 4gre
1 blue ... .. 411b o n1

2 ~ ~ ~ . .. 3 5Oàg

5 ~ ~ . .. 8 r n3

7 ~ ~ . .. 101'$0G

2 .. "0 .. 1.
Io .. -0 " .. .

7~~ ~ ... 5.0. 2

40 ... "i .. . -. 1520'n -le,

1 00 ... 40 ,. . 4
2 00 .. 1 .. 0. 1 00 1

2ND ISSUE. 1 01
1 cent .. esarlet .. .. 2 0.1
2 46 . -" ... . . -2 01
3 1 .. "0 .. ,.5
4 "6 .. " .. ieie .. t isu15l t s1

5.~~ ~ ~ "615 '6 I n &.. " é .. . . 12

6 68 4 2 30 " .. "g .. i . 10

Qubs :egatatonStmp, ntisue cral•e 3 "rteiE .. . scarlet ., ... 35o
stamp.9, ~~~4 "n su.cmlt,50.Tee went-n .. s bmut .. o n . h .. 15
Orde=~~~5 "n e .... ... ..tr 15 o t g . Qj -48 , 1

1 0 .. re gee'c N.. 4
BO 009 .. j'EVLE greOrdcetT..7
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A GREAT CHANCE
,Alsace, Lorraine, 7 var complete . .. 30
,Atstrian, Itaiy,'67, 5 var. conspiete .. 30
Belgium Postal acet, 7 vatr. 10
Ilulgatria, ',82 85, 9 var., 1 S. te) 50 9 . . 30
Cina, '85, 3 varieties coinplete . .. 15

e'75, 55c. yelloiv 0... .. O
:1Frenci Colonies, 1879, 25e. bine, on red .150+ . 91 e 2.5c. yeflow . 10
Fr nich Gujiana, 20 on 35, ,blue on yeiiow. .30

le 25 on 30 brown . .. 20
fi 5 on 30 brown .. . 15

Guatemnala, '75, 4 var., complete .9. 0
le 78,4» le il 28

ffHanburg Envelopes, 7 var., coînpiete .. 09
1-.1exico, '64, 4 var., complete .. .. (9

+ 72, 2 var., compite . .. 23
+ '79-'82, le to 100c., Il var .. $1 75

Official Sesi 0. .. . OO
Spain, 50 var oniy .. . . 45
'Svitzeriand, 2e bo i f . 9 var . .. 10

u. S., New York, 5c. black fine .. . 50
'l 69, 90e carmine and black . .5 00
Periodicai, 10e black 0. . 16

()Means unused.
10 per cenît. diseounit on ail orders over ql fromn

ab 've liste except on UJ. 8. postage extra on orders
uoder.50 c.

AGE'NTS WANTED.
331 per cent commission allowed

FREE.
Thrce unused foreign staînps to ail persons answering

ad',ertisement and mentioning paper.

A. Il. CRITTENDEN,
101 Leverette St DETROIT, MICE,
[38)

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INIJORIOIATED).)

I'ROM'lUFTOSS 0F COBIh'S CIRCULATING LIDIIAIMY

91 and 93 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.

D)EAL.ERS IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS

ST.IMI'E ENVFLOPES, POST CARDS, ALII5U3IS, ETC.

Parlicular attention given Io fine appr-oval hrade.
Me~ ar-e prcepaired tofur-nish slamps al as lowyricres

as you cant icasontably expeci Io buy good specimens.

Me îvis4 Io buy collections andpairccls ojstanips.
I:Iyou& bave anything Io sellfoi-ward il 2vifh pice
(or ire wvill inakc an offeI-rfor- il) and ive ivill retîcrn
cash oe, good. ivit haut delay.

AGENTS
WANTED EVERYWIIERE

APPROVAL, SHEETS
Containing, over 300(l vrnches rent to responsible parties.
A packet of 50 varieties of Stainps, aIl diflerent, nonù, torii,for six cents. Aniotmer packet conîtainiing 35 very'good stamoips,

tio trash wvlisteî'er, for 25 cents.

D. OLIVER NORTON,
5'47 LaSalle Street, . . - CHICAGO, MLL.

[351

Butler Brothers,
BRACHLEY, ENGLAND,

limportersof Foreign Postage Stamnips, Retail liste 24 pages,
35) packets, sets, etc. Wliolesale liste 20 pageq, issued every
alternato month. Prices are always lowesqt. Butler Broi
offer 1000 Britiss Colonials, 25 sorts, for $1.25. postage 25e.
extra. References to aIl theo largest Ainerican. and European
dealers, (A. R. Jifieit et Co., A drertising Ageiifs,) [38]

United States Stamps
An iiniiense stock of Foreigni and United States Stanspes for
enlîsetors, comnmnon, scarce and~ rare. Send one dollar and we
wIll send 3011 400 variefics fine stanis, and one worthi 50 lots.

as a preiuin.
Send for our newv 1rice List, post fren.

WV. H.* BRUCE,
P>. 0. box 283, Hartford: Conn.

FREE.
FIVE V'ARIETIES FOREIGN STAMPS to each person

sending for our approî'al sflieets at 35 per cent. conmmissIon.
100 vari eties Fore ign stanips 10e. Addres

B. & S. P. RENT,
1361 P. 0. Box 538, TORONT'O, CAN.

Stamps on Approval.
333,1/. commission on Foreign, «20 % on U. S. 400 varietie5

postage stainps 0h13' q1.00 post.frcc. Foreign Postal Cards
and Envclopes for sale cheap. Correspondence solicited.

A. -J. GILLET
[45] 170 BELLEFONTAINY~ ST., INDIANA l'O LIS, IND

Colleetors, Wake Up!
Send for our unexcellcd

APPIIOVÂL SHIEETS
At 33,X per cent coiniission. Enclose a stainp for repl.

Stanilis at low prices and Eelling fast.
THE PRASE RVILLE ST -k *%i P 00.,

145] Box 82, Fraservil'e, Queb-c, Canada

Better Than Packets!G. B. CALMAN 1 CEAPER THIAN SETS.
WIIOLX5AtE DRALEa IN

POSTAGE STAMPS
M01 PEARL STREET, - NEW YORK.

?4ý list je the largest and cheapeast publlshed, and will bc sent
f tee to dealers only on a cceipt of a card. [411

Our approval sheets at 50 per cent disctunt sent oniy on
receipt of good reference or deposit. Collections and good
stamps wantcd for CASH

BEST STAMP COMPANY,
[45] MONTCz,ÂIR, N.J.
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United States Stamps.
.NF. 18911 PiuicE LîiOF

U.S. ANI)> FORIGN STIAMPS JUSI OUT

A few prices takien from lmy new 1tqlh1l list

CRMPLICTE SETS ()F OFFICIAIL STAMlPS

Agricultu al,!)i var...... ... .......
E,,xecuitive, 5 var ..................
Interior, 10 var ....... ...........
Justice. 10 var ............... ..
Navy, Il var ....................
post Oilce ......................
state. 1 to 9O, Il var ..... .........
Treasury, Il var................ ..
'Var, Il v'ar............ .........
State, $10 OU each ..... ...........

Il 20.00 .. . . . . . . . . . .

I'a usel. (Tlsed
$.- O0 $S8 00
12 00 15 00
2 00 1 40

12 O0 10 OU
8 50 7 00
250 1 -
7 00 7 00
-150 2 00
1 00 1 00

12 00
*2000 ..

The $10 00 and $20 00 State Departînent stainps
have liglit peîI mark across theni, they are fully
gummed and are beauties.

C. F. ROTUFUCLIS,
.159-f PENN. AVE., WASHING3TON, D. C.

JVholesale and Relt' Dealer in

U. S. AND FOREIGN STAMPS,

W y]LIE EI

To responsible part 'es, furnishing satisfactory re-
ferencesswe wiiI fa, w.- 1 sheets containing new and
aid issue priced at (jr under catalogue and wvill alluw

Ds~i scount or Cmiso20 PER CET*~ onU. S. Postage and
iJepartiineit and Britibhî.North Ainerica issues.

DDiscount or Commission3V PEiR CENT. on U. S. Revenuesan
àNiatch aitd. Medirijue.

35FE EN.Discount or Cmiso
3 D'PE CE T.on oreign Stainps.

Gooti agents wanted in every college and sehool.

Vie are always prepareti to purchase large or small
quantities of dlesirable etamîns, also collections of more
than 1000 varieties.

]DUNCAN S. WYL[IE,
60 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. (30)

922 NA~GILMOR STREET

PR-ICÇE: LisTr i0 CENT:S

HEL JGOLAND
Rict of s vatIietie8 for Io ets. OnIy a fcwv sets so order saÀrli.

H. F. KTH8N

Belleville, ont

CATALOGUE
0f Canadian Postage and Revenue Stamnps, the oindy comlete

0110 isned. Price, cloth 50 ct:3., paper 25 ets.

H. F. KETOIBSON,
Bellevillte ont.

British North American

STAMPS
SENT ON APPROVAL.

H. L. HART,
~BOX '231, HIAL1FAX.,, NOVA SCOTIA.

THE FINESI IN THE MARKET.
25 post paid, for onl9 io cents.

I00 post paid, for oniY 30 cents.
1-. F. KETCHESON,

Bo\ 499. Belleville, Ont.

P OOKET ALBUMS.
Made to hold over 300 ptainps and finily 1hound in cloth and

gilt. 15 centseaehi pont-paid. ~~KTHSN
Blleville, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
FRM YSTAMPS
FiRO MYXXX APP1IOVAL SHEI,,TS,

lictceneou' 1 3Ï tam lhi 1 5c. eSicli Try olie.
Thcy.tre just nnhat30 yo ant.

A. 0. N 3e QJma
Colt. .OIIN & FuîoNr STS. CINCINNATI, 01110.

11. ' ou %ish to advertise anything anyw%ýhere at any tile
write to (nEO. P, ROWELL & CO>., No- 10 Spruce-nt., lNcw
York.
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STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORYO
ermo foi a 2oi- 3 Une adi e>tisci>cnt i this colitesnn,

'1fol 12 insertions, payiable int aelvaiice,

BT''rDIROTHE RS, wvholesale and retail
DU.LJLUî . nportei's of Stamps. Brackley, ng
sid. Whole3ale liBt of 20 pIqge8 issued every alteru-
île noith. Deniers please write for one [.41]B A RCL AY Stmsfrcletr. Sn
,ýt,îiip for price list. Lists of othor eIters.4olicited.
Agent foîr Deni rk for this paper L44]

Retail. A large s ock of rarities al wvays on iand for
adçvauced collectors. 1373
C LARIK '1;) s -P O. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.

Colonal Secialty-rare Caiîadian and British
cooilStamps. 37
O OIRAI COJULJS.- 3 4 Lasall

%çanted. 33,ý per cent comniision allotved frora our
sheets. List free. 38

GAR&ENTER &: least 137th St ,
proval by Scott marked and 35 per cent. allowed
Agents wanted (send reference). [38]

&U r N HANES, 128 Si 7thi Stree!. Phila-DUII. delphia, Pa. Establislied 1869. Coin
plete catalogue, 25e. 37

IBWlF A. B. S.-Box 11.5, Halifax, NovaDE W OL Scotia. Canada, Britishi North
Ainerican stamps a specialty. 37FLOURb CITY 'STAINIP CO.-12a Nicollet Ave-

nue, Minneapolis, Minn. Approval
sheets a specialty. '[37]
1 173A F .- 827 Branuan Street,Sa
Cîîriosities Catalogzue for stamp. [37]I TON T. 11.-5 altS Square, Chelsea,83 London, Eng Es'd1868. Postage
and Revenue Wý,ho1esale and Retaitl. Buys. sells and
e.xellanges. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [37]

HOUS ON J Hu . S. Dep't Stamnps. 461HOU TO <. 1,Mo Ave., N. W., Wffash-
ington, 1). C. Packets 5c., 10e , 2.5c , 50e. each. [35]

J' W 20 COMPANY, LIITE]).- 163JWS OIT Fulton Street, New York City.
Stamps, Coins and Curiosities. [Ili

F.l Bo 499, Bellevile.
KETOIESNnt. Canada. Canada staxnps

a specialty. A.92N lioStBt-
LOIM EYE Rmore Md. Piiostl aIti.fo
collections, price Esat 1oe. 37M~~AIONWALTE R-6.3 Melbourne Ave.,

UcM.AHOToronto. Ont , d- aler in ('anadian,
UT S. and foreign postage of ail kinds. Sheets @ 40
j«e cent below Scott. Send for pnie list. [1

ISTt'4 J- B.-42 Rue de Florence, Brusseli
]3elgium. One of the most important

dealers in the tvorld. [37]
'~"'~'JOSEPH.-Hobokon N. J. unit.

RFaOlFjIR cd States South and C'entrai Amnen.
cnaseity. Large stock 'U. S envelopes. [37]

CTRON H. G.-129 Lake Ave., Rochester,
ýVzUN Y. Fine approval books at331 per

cenit commission and postage paid both wvays. Sets a
specialty. 37
SOHâAUF MIRERgp OHS.-12 Rue icher,
%iiolesale dealer in France. [38]TRIFE F.-408 Washington street. BostonTb-PL LMass. E stablished in1866. 310 page
catalogue. illustrated. 25c. [37]

TillE P. G. A. 110 AN «Sa
tion " S," Brooklyn.N.Y.' Special rates onr U. S. and
foreign'paper8. [38]

l>IIIL.\TELIST.

WEIpbIe. H& C'O -Box 455, Amherst, N. S..
Canada. Feine approval sheets scnt at 33?i

pier cent comm ission. Send 8 cts. axld receive a fine
packet of good 'anadian and foreign stamps by roturn
mail. 37

WAR GBRGE-No75. East Tenth Street,
stainp1 packet, 10e. WVard's "Wonder " stamp packet,
25c ilest value! Send for bargain list ic 37,

KlN &COIsvcEgW HITFIBLD, land. Wholesale adrti
liste pîiblishced regularly and sent lio8t free. E-t.ib-
lishied 1869. [37]

STAMPS TO BXCHftNGE FOR COINS.
Il youl have any c(ins to sel or exchavge seuil theni te lus

liv regular miail and we trili niake yoit an rc,r or if y-ou %vaut
ainy parli ilar staipsi mention. 2601tare stamips,$1.00.

Stai>1s on aplirovai. Albumsg, Packets, Iliniges, etc. Send
for circiflars aid miention tliis paper.

A1)ELB1ERT ÏM. BARDER & CO.,
Northî Vattleborotigh, Mass.

STILL BETIER
Packet A of 200 mi\ed foreign Stamps contains many
Stamps wvorth from 3 tii 10 cts. eacb, and is the best
paecket for thierm'ney ever put up, It is arare bargain
for the advanced collector, as the niew beginner it

only cuats 25 cents.

STILL BETTER.
Packet B, 10 va'rieties of rare foreign Stamps. is thie
biggest bargain in the stamp line ever offered to the

public for the money, it oniy costs 10 cents.
STILL BETTER.

By adinig. 50 cents to either of the above olicrs, whien
orderine we wvill send you an elegant Stamp Album,
e.antaining spaces for over 3000 stamps. Illustrations
of evs-ry issue strongly bound and printed on the

best of pape>'. Price Fcparate 52 cts.

Make reinittance by posta., note or currency wlîen
possible

THE NARRAGANSETT STAMP U'O.
P. O. Bdox 5, Wt st Kingston, R. I.

tising ilon 'icle tof nobt iaion of" tooe fujor adreter-
tisEng îie inc of iif omation «Ion t oe subjet ader-,

3t6S pýages, price one dollar. biailcd. postage pald. on receipt
of price. Contains a carefful poinpiiation faomi the Amiericatn
Nen',spapc-r Directory of ail tho best papers and class journals;
-ives the circutlation rating of evcry one, and a good deal of

informiation about rates aud other inatters pcrtaining to the
business0f advertisiug. Address ROIWELL'S ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spritc.st., N. Y. (44]

Stamps on Approval
AT 83 PER CENT. COMMISSION.

1,000 well assorted continentals, post free, 21 cents.
Foreign correspondence solicited

J. S. BAYER,
38 South Grant Avenue, Columbus, Ohio.

ESTAIBLISIIED 1887.

B. L. DREW.
122 Oxford Street, - . Caibridgc, Mass.

Ali Co lectors should send for iny uew Price List, free. Ap.
proval sheets, 50 lier cent. commiission. 100 varieties, Ucts.;
60 varicties, U. ýJ. adimesives, postage, 85 ccnts. Mfention
paper. [44]
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EXCHAÀNGE DEPARTMENT.
TERJIS-Onc alf centt per word each

insertion. Nb Eochttigc ïVotice received Jor
less tlum 10c. AUl chez -ges rnii8t be pcsid in
advonce. NV'o display alloived.

1 WANT to buy for cash, or fisteilas e'x-
change, 25 U. S. 1b,20c. purpie. used. Write
me, stating pnieu. I. F. KETOUESON, Belleville
Ont.

C. E. RANGE, Box 2222, Trenton, àMissouri,
desires to exclitnîce with collectors in Canada
interested in Indian [teics, Coins, Autographe.,
Curios, Statnps, etc. [34]

1 sVANTl for caqb, or -ood excIsa' ge, any
quantity of present is3sue, United States Starnps,
E xcApt 1 nnd 2> cent. Send list of vvhat you
have. H. ri. KETcIuEsoN, Box 499, Belleville,
Ont.

I WILL give a canada 3 pence 1851 stamp
for every U-nited States 1588, 90e. purple sent.
me; or xvill give a Canada 3 pence stamp for
every two United States 189o, 90e. orange sent
Me. H. F. KET011ssoN, Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

1 WILL GIVE 75 varieties of foreign staimps
for every U. S. 90 cent ste.*ap sont me. E.
GLOGAIJ, Commercial Building, St. Louis, -\o.,
wants to exchange with collectors only. on
basis of Seott's Catalogue 51. Send your
duplicates and I will send you mine. 34

1 HAVE STAMPS frocs eil over the world to
exchýnge for good U. S. stamps. None of the
cosnmon 1. 2 or 3 cent stamps wanted. Send
wbat you have and 1 will sena you good exohange.
C. P. -3. 228, A. S. A. 147. RIOBERIT VA2N SCIVER.
bliddletown. N.Y., U. S. A, [34]

MANITOBA LAWI Sl'ANfPS.-I wilI exchange
above stamns for Canadian Postage and Revenue.
Also U. S. Postage. 2 varieties Manitoba Law
10e.,4 varieties Manitoba Lawl5c. C. M. TAYLOR.
O.P.A. 245, l3cý 1287, Winnipeg. [34]

U. S. and Foreign Stamps, American Philate-
list, P. J. of A., Dominion Ps S. P., R. 1. P. and
others to exebange for U. S. Coins, Medcals. and
Indien Relies. C. W. Kiim, Porter St., Pitis-
burgh, Pa. [34]

100 15. S., 4c., 5e., 10c. and present issue 20c.,
100 Foreign 25c. John A Wilson, 314 N Stb,
Phila., Pa. r.34J'

I WANT good ag~ents to hendie my Approval
Sheets at 331, per cent. Collectors try ons qf
these packets, 7 l3osnia, 20c.;i 15 Brazi 1, 20e;tf
l3ulgaria, 12e.; S Egypt. 15c.; 10 FinlAnd, 124.i
2<) India, 25e ; 12 Mexico, 1 âo.; 6 Newfoundland"ý
15c.; 10 Russia, 10c.;4'0 Spain, 35e.; 10 TurkQy
15c,; 12 .Japan, 10c.; 1-, Japan, 25c.; Possagg
2c, Philatelie papers to exohange for United)
Stampa. L. C. RIOHARDSo, Lawrence Mas3s. [34]

TO7 ANY ONE sending me 50 or 100 vel
mixed siamps or 10-20 whole envetopes. cards
or bands of bis country. I will return situli
number Luxemburg, also old and new officie,,
Quality for quality. common ones not attended
t>. Mý. FRANCOIS, Luxembourg, Beibtiof, Europe,

______[34]

SHEE'T STANIPS on approva[- U. S. .ît lài
per cent. discount, South and Centr'dt and àlexi.
can at 40per cent, Alistaimps are in good con.
dition. 1 receive orders for U. S. f rocs ret-
alogue et 10 per cent. discount from the
commonest t.) the rarest. C. T. COLE31AN, 516
Chaniber of Commerce, St, Louis, Mo, [34]

SEND for approval ehieets 30 varitties t-t.
100 vnrieiies 7 cents. 1000 stamp ig<sdime.
LEwis R. JOHnSTON, M"scoIV, Ohio. [4

WENTY-FlVE va.., U. S. i;tamps for 5ais;
50 va r. for ISce.; 100 var. fur 5Oots. A rgentit.
5 var. for Sets.; Japan 10 var. for Sets.; 15 var.
unused stamps for 10 -ts. Will give 10 unu er)

feg, for every 100 U5. S. stamps sent me, ex-
cept 1 and 2 cent of latt twvo issue?; 3 unuser)
stamps fred to everyone sending 2 cent staicp
<or my ptice lists. ALviN SIiTHi, 27 Greeti St.
Boston Ms.[4

FREE.
To any onc scndtng for one of iny fline sciections of stancpe

on approvat at 5o per cent conuniesion, I wi'1 allow tticei to
select o0c. worth frorn tliiitnectîrcly trac. Itcfcrcucc ordapesit
rcqttircd. Addrcss

R. M SPENCER,
[45]Nononioyi?, CAL., U.S.A

S r A -- lmS.
100 varicties and a fine albuni $1,00 (no Europoan>, 12 varie.

tics frac to any one sandung for our unsurpasscd appresal
4hects. Agents wantcd in Canada at 33 pcr c6nt. coninassien.

THE OLIVA STAIMP C0.,
901 Vandeveuter Ave , St. Louis, .
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SHEETS ON APPROVAL at 33j. per

cent. commission. New list, juit issued froc.
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Send me your list of wvants in Bi. N. A stamps.
I have a very complete stock and my prices are ms

lowv as Rond staxnps can be sold. Have a few sets of
Br. Columnbia Lawv Staznps to sell cheap.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499. Bellevil e, Ont.
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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conduc/'d l'y Williami C. Stoiie, Spriiçfled, .ifass., Io whovm a/I lu/o> lîation
resfectlng* new issues, etc., s/zold l'e sent.

'l'le figures in parentiesis after the naines of the coutitries refer to the tinber of this paper containing the last
prcviouis notice. Colors ini italies represent the colors of the surcharges. All envelopes ulclss otherwise stated

art on whitc wove paper. Ail post cards tinless otherwise statecl are on buff cardboard.

A 'îEsvEs-AyîîiN ITAN(i9).--Thie Mloiitz/y .7ozzrnal chironicles three
varieties of the current type whichi have flot been hieretofore noted. The i
abassi is of the earlier variety ; i abassi blue-green on thin pale rose wove paper;
2 abassi black on wvhite laid batonne; i rupee purpie on pale green wove
baton ne.

BAM RA (-).-Tlie barbed xvire stamp used on the envelope lias been utilised
for creating a new adhiesive. hauna black on green.

BRAZIL, U.S. of. (25).-The 10 reis of the Iatest type of "Jorilaes" stamps
is nov printed on wlhite paper instead of buif. 10 reis blue.

CAPE OF GoOD1-l) (-i).-W. H. Bruce wvrites us that the surcharged
2h/, penny is to be replaced by a pérnîanent stamp of that value. We hiope to
be able to give the design, etc., soon.

CHILI (33).-The wvar is over and the Cong-ressional party is triumphant at
ail points. The necessity for provisionals is past and ail collectors will thank
their lucky stars that they have escaped a deluge like thiat caused by the wvar
wvitli Peru.

C UBA (i[9).-Thie A mericani Joui-nal of P/i/a/e/y gives a couple of new colors
for the and i0 cent values. cent de peso, emierald green. To cent de peso,
cli-et.

DoeuINICAN. RillUBLIC (31).-The following new values of the current type
are announced. Perforate 12. 3 centavos, slate; 5 centavos, orange; -50
centavos, dark viulet; i peso, carmine; 2 peso, red broîvn.

FAL.KLAND ISLANDS (33).-There is anothier new value of the current type.
Perforate 14. watermark Crowvn C. A. 2Y2 penny, blue.

FUI ISLANDS (29).-We learn froni one of our contenîporaries that the 4
penny is now printed from a plate of its own and that the surcharge lias been
dispensed with. Perforate 10 (?). 4 pence violet.

GWALI0R.-Tivo additions should be nmade to, the list of stamps already
known from this State: 9 pies, carmine, lacke; 12 annas, brown on red, l'lack

GAMîIA.-The one penny no*v cornes in a new color the perforation and
watermark as before. i.penny, carmine.

ITALY (,3 ).-Le Timb're Poste lias recleived a letter from Genoa wvhich was
prepaid withi a i0 cent stamp bearing the sui-charge " Cmi 20 and wd;uld like
sonie information concerning it.
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J YUE( 4 ).-flîe zliolitIl), Joùu;wnlibas rcceiv'ed a nie% type of surchar'.e
for this statc. It is îîow "'Raj '-Service " in smnall block capitals. Y2' auna,
green, grl'n ; i anna, brown, grecz; 2 anna, blue, gr-I4amO iet,'ii.

Joiu>Uý (3 î).-Thie wordl Two " on the recently chronicled provisional is
foundc in upriglit lette rs as iveII as iu italics. It is said tlhat there %v'ere i ',6oo of
thCSe '2 o11 24 cent stamps issued and tliat one erro- (ceiist> occurred iii the secondl
lot printeci, but that noue of thiesc kiast werè sold being ail distributed aniong- tie
local collectors.

LAIIU'N (î t .- Tbic Ilitllhj' Yiournael lias information that the provisionial 1
cent on 2 cents, is a1 fratid, the postniaster stating that no stamp of that value hiad
been issued.

\'hitfield Kirng & Co. informi the Ph1ilatelic Junlo ra na; la

Labuan is niov admninistered by tbe British North Borneo Comipany and that as-
se(oni as the present stock of stamps is used LIp those of tlîat Comnpany ivill bc
substituted..

,\'ADA(;ASCAM (t6).- Haviug -once started lu tie sur-chiarge business this coloiuy
finds it bardl to stol). Iu addition to the twvo stamps noted lu our Jîîly chironile
%ve have tivo more surcharges and tbree type set stamips. The surcharge consîsts
of a large numneral over the old value. Thlere ivere 3,000 of each issued of the
surcharged stamips. 5 on 10 cents, black on lilac. black ; 5 on1 25 cents, black on
rose, black.

The type set qtanmps are 29mmn highi and 22ni- wvide and the design consists
of tbe %vords " Postes-Fraucaises-5 (io 01r 25')-Madaa.cac " wvith a
border of small oruamients coutainiug stars. There are double dotted liues above
and below the numerals of value. , (centimes) black on greenî ; o (centimes)
black- on pale blue ; 25 (centimes) br-ovu on buif.

MARTINIQUE (29).-There is a new~ type of surcharge. It iio0W consists of
the value as of old with " Timbre Poste " above and -"Martinique " below. oic. 011
2 Cent, browui on bistre, blacký,.

MEXiCo (25).-We have already described three varieties of the unpaid
stamips and now we lieur of a fourth wvbich is used at Celaya (or Zelaya) a city of
somne 10,000 inhabitants iii the state of Guanajuato. Tlizre is a large letter T in
the centre on a ground %vork of horizontal lines ; at the top is " Falta de porto"
and at the bottcmn 20 cts. The sides are filted in witli ornanients wvhiclh look like
elougated aces of clubs. Perforate Il. 20 centavos, red on blue.

Ni.ýGRiý SoMI\13ILA.-lt is rekorteci that this Malay state had the Indian i
auna stanip surclîarged for its special use.

PAHANG (i9;..-Tlie folloiving varieties of the 2 on 24c. are noted by the
Monthly journal. a. " Two "in heavy type " Cents " in small hecavy capitals ; b.
" Two" in lheavy type, " Cents " iii small caps, qmm ; c. " Tvo " in italics, " Cents "
as iii variety a; d. " Two " lu italics, " Cents " in smnall caps. iomm. There
weîre j, io of the surcharged stamps printed in ail.

PERAK (i8.-Tble saine journal gives these varieties. PERAK in block
capitals. a. Oîîe CENT on 6 cent; Two CENTS on.- 24 cents; b. Olve CENT on

6 cents ; TWO CENTS 011 24 cents. The value on these four is in heavy type.
PLERAK iii sloping blockz capitals. c. One CENVT on 2 cents, heavy italics ;
One CENT on 6 cents, heavy; italics ; d. Two CENTS on1 24 cents. PERAK in
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narrow capitals. e. One CENT on 2 cents; One CENT on 6 cents; Two CENTS
on 24 cents; f. Onze CENT on 6 cents; Two CENTS o11 24 cents. The values
here are as in a and b. PERAK in small capitals. g. Onîe in hieavy type, CENT
iii small caps, on 2 cents; One in lieavy type, CENT in small caps, on 6 cents:
T'vo in hieavy type, CE NTS in small caps, on1 24 cents.

SAINT CHRISTOPIIER (2o).-Le Timbre Poste is informed that the 1 penny
stamps hiaving, been used up the 2ý/ penny hýs been surcharged one penny iii
black to supply the demand. As thiese stamps wvere replaced by those of the
Leewvard Islands nearly a year ago wve shall awvait more definite information
before listing this stamp.

SAINT LUCIA (33).-We hear of three new varieties 0 f the current type. 6
pence, lilac, value in blue; 5 shillings, lilac, value in reddishi yellowv; io
shillings, lilac, value in black.

RE.UNION.--Pending the issue of the newv series of stamps, orders have been
given to surcharge the name of the colony upon the current stamps. This lias
been done here and we presumne that care wvas taken to have a few topsy-turvies
and --uble surcharges. The surcharge wvas applied diagonally.. i centime,
black on blue ; 2 centimes, red brown; 4 centimes, violet brown ; 5 centimes,
green; io centimes, black on violet; 15 centimes, blue; 20 centimes, red on
green ;25 centimes, blackc on rose; 30 centimes, brown ; 35 centimes, black on
yellow; 40 centimes, red (1879 type>, 75 centimes, carmine ; i franc, olive
(1879 type).

Lt is said that the 30 cent hias not yet been issued but wvill be shortly. If ai
the colonies are to f ollow the example of this one we shahl have a regular deluge
of new stamps for a wvhi1e.

SARAWAK (30).-Thie recently listed provisional lias been replaced by twvo
newv stamps of the same design as the rest of the set. 5 cents, hilac and green;
Io cents, green and mauve.

SORUTII (i 7).-Le Timbre JPoste lias received the i anna in bine, gray, r 2rfor-
ated. Is it a new issue or wliat.

SOUrH AuSTRALIA (29).-The Il0.S." surcharge is now in taîl, narrow letters
4341nm. higli and measuring about the same across the two letters. O.S. ý/2
penny, brown, black; i penny, green, black; 2 pence, orange, black ; 4 pence, violet,
black; 6 pence, bine, black. The ý/ penny is perforate i2ý/2. the others io.

SUNGEL UJONG.-The 24 cent Straits Settlements wvas aiso utiiized for
manufacturing 2 cent stamps for this State. Lt is said that only about 200o were
printed. 2 cents on 24 cents, green, black.

TURKEY (2îi).-To the values of the "Imprime." set given iii our last list
should be added the following; 2 piasters, yeilow, black; 5 piasters, orange, black.

VICTORIA (27).-We have receîved fromn G. C. F. Helm the current one
penny stamp priîîted on pink paper. i penny, red-brown on pink.

ZULULAND.-The Governor General lias issued a proclamation authorizing
the usé of the Natal i penny revenue stamp for postal purposes with the word
ZULULAND printed across it.

ENVELOPES.-BARBADOES.-The Stamp News announces a new size of the
registration envelope. 2 pence, ultrainarine, 226Xi041flm.
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DO:mîNîc.ax RE1'iuBI.ic (31).-Tlie varieties of thiese surcharges stili continue
to arrive. As thecy are plainly for purposes of speculation %ve shial refrain fromi
givingr the list and %vill refer our readers who niay desire to colleet tlîen to the
foreigu' joLirnals.

GNNrAllo.-Der Philatclist gives the following additions to the stationerv il-,
us i in sae %auna, g"reen. 120X9 nim ni anula, brow~n, 120Nx'nill

R,.egI. 2 auna, blue, 132xý.84mni ; 2 auna, bie, 252x0nhm
HuN,-;mR (21i).-Onc of our Germani contemporaries describes an enivelope

used for sendin- mioney, whicli we should think ivould couic under the head of
registration envelopes. It bears for a starnp a crowu and post born wvitlî "Ara
k<r." aboveaud <'Postai pcuzcstevelboritck " below. Size 170XI-2mini. i kreuzer,
black on griayishi.

MON)\ACO (3).-It is said thiat i 5oo envelopes of the old type wvc issued on

gcrecii paper just before the design %vas changed. Tlie new type lias followed
suit. 15 cen ts, rose ou green, 153xi15 ni m, old type ; 15 cents, rose on green,
l 53 -i i nmn, new type.

VJCT(>RlIA.-Tlie newv registration eîîvclope lias triangular shiield shaped
stanîp ou the f;,,) %vith a lîead of the Qucii ini a circle, " Victoria " above and
"Threepence " be1owv. 3pence, r*ose, i 39x-79nrn pence, rose, 4xou.

POST CARDS.-BOLIVJA (33).-\Ve have seen the nceî%, reply card and it is of
a similar design to the single onie. 2x2 centavos, blue.

I3RAZIL, U. S. of. (3i).-Tlie .40 reis is noiv 126x87n'tm. instead of 129x79nimi.
and flie ground is dull blue instead of ultramarine.

CU13A (3).-Thierc is a 3centavos card wit1 the roy al infant's portrait.3
centavos. rose on buif.

Gtzi,înuý\Nv (i 3).-Tlie rninor varieties stiti continue to arrive. pfennig
green; 491 b g, 5 a gy, i a g, 691 a c d f i, 791 a gk. pfennig, gen 9

f, 59 1 f, 691 f. io pfeinii,carmine; 491 1. ]M..2opfeîîuig, blue; 4.91, 591 691.
NE-w ZEALANKD (21 )-Tlie Ifh/itrttil-l Bi3iefi;ark-ele Zciittng describes a newv

card witli inscriptions similar to the i penny but beariugr the ncei' 5 pence stamp.
5 pence. black on white.

UNITEiD SrATES.-We learn froni the New York,ý Z-era/a that 7,000,000 Of the
large size anid 5,ooo,ooo of thic Ladies' size of the newv cards liave been shîipped to
the Saint Louis sub agrency but that they vili îlot be issued until Chicagro lias
been supplied aud tliere is a stock on lbaud at the factory.

LETTEri: CARDS.-SVEIEN (2?9).-Iie cards now have directions priîîted on
flhc top and side edges. 5~ ore, green on blue; 10 ore, carmine on blue.

UIîTED STATES (20).-We have seen the letter slieet xvith series 6, cross
perforations at left.

WF were recently shoivu a sp)ecimenci of the present issue -z cent. Canada on ribbed
l)aper, siîniflar to the one cent. and ten cent. We believe the whole of this issue xviii yet
be found oni this variety of paper.

'rE .P.A., wvith its neiv officers, is starting to boomi already as you will sec by the
Secretary's report. Eleven applications for nîiemxbersiîip have l)een received already aîîd a
nunmber of tiiose wvhîo liad been dropped for non-paynicnt of dues or who liad resigned
liave beeil reinstated. \XT trust ail the old îîîenibers will stand byv the association.
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TIHE CANAl)IAN PIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
/>residen/, C. Ec. ('AN IEON, 2446 Si. C'atherine EIc/z-,-au4'ï,trin/i-iln-;/cz/i, Il. F'. IECIS

St., Nlolit.ell. Belleville, Ont.
I«Y,-c-l>rcsidieiii, Il. L. I LART' lf, N.S. A./nrc,.. E. LABEcILLE, mQ2 St. littier St.,

.S ~iay-ira 'I' . S. C'LAR K, L~UZ</;i//cc(r I BB, 146 St. J-lmIes St.
Belleville, ( it.Mota.

c?/7î ~ THE D>:~u 11I'1OM INION 1>1 I LATELISi'.
TRUSTE ES:

c. c.. M(I~uc (j, lîeC, Ole NIONrEIOR1c JîOSEPHI , ()tuebec, ()tic.
<.7/air,,uzERN~s'r F.\\'UU.TLI . ",. \I. -&C. 1'y Co*y, (,>uielbec, 1> ( i

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

To flic .llcmbcrs of ihie C'anadzan Phi/a/dlic ilssocieztji.
GE--N'1LE.\AN,-A certain nmeaiber of our Association lias been pleased to

miake imiiself ridiculous of late by miaking statemients concerning the late Belle-
ville Convention. I do îiot feel called upon to answer bis "'Caniada- notes" in
detail, for niost of themii are absurdly, exaggerated and miany of tbiemi absolutcly
false, but a w~ord of wvaringi and perhaps of explanation mnay bc necessary;
"ýCanadenisis is a disappointed, candidate for office, hiencc, the venorn displayed,
but as niobody takes Iirin seriously the venomn can do imii but littie hiarmi. Tbiere
wer only foui- miemibers presenit at the late Convention, but cacli menîber carried
prIomises of lielp fromn far and ývide tlîat gave themi courage to proceed wvith tlieir
wvork. The "Dominion Pliilatelist" is in eri-or m,lien it says; tliat the Constitution
was suspended. The only article suspended, was thiat relating to the election of
oflicers.

Thie ixnost suggestive feature of the twvo last Conventions bias been an absence
of every officer but one. Wbleni a maan accepts office iii a i>bilatelic society lie
sbiotld consider irinself under obligations to the society to do his shiare of work.
lii the past the society lias beeni allowed to drift along, and it lias il îtself so
wveH thiat the grave wvas not far off.

1 have been. iinduced to accept the office of 1'resident on accounit of the
promises of hielp received fromi nîany of the old niembers.

You wvill notice that the wvorkingr officers of the Association are nowv more
centralized. Tlie trustees reside iii the samne city and have the w'elfare of the
Association at lieart, and ivill be gladl at ail timies to listen to complaints wvhen
well founded, or to receave hints as to the wvorizing of the Association that nmay
be of benefit to the mnembers at large.

Mr. Gibb, an active mnember of the London Philatelic Society, lias consented
to assistus by acting as Couniterfeit Detector. The other officeî-s of the Associa-
tion are wvell knowvn to you ail, and w~e ai-e in lbopes thiat before long 1 lie Association
will be as actively useful as ever. Beforc closing this letter I would like to suggerst
to Canadensis the advisability of sendingy ini his resignation as a niembe- of the
C. P. A., for bis period of usefulness is a thing, of the past.

CHAS. E. CAMNEIZON, Prcsident C.P-A.

lîEtenth edition of the International Albunis hy the Sco.t Stanîp and Coinî Co. of
New York, will 1e isstle( shortly', and froni a sanîple page before us, we are led to believe
that it wvill far surpass an>- of the pî'ev'ous editions. Wc w'ill have a complete stock of
thieni as soon as they arc i-eaty.
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SE-C.-TREASURER'S REPORT.

BELLEWI LLE, Octobei, tg, 1891.

To the niemlbers o/f/Me CP.A.:
G&FE'rING;,-I amn glad to be able to informi you thiat itwithistandingr thit

attacks miade on oui- Association wvc are able to report substantial progress.
Tie foIlowving is the list of newv rnmbers
NO. 249 \V. P'atterson, îS Torrance Street, Montreal. 256 L. Gibb, 146 St.
James Street, Mlontreal. 25- F. J. Scott, Drawver 1295, Wilnnipeg. 254 W.
Kelsey Hall, Peterboro. 23, A. R. Rogrers, 75 Maiden Lane, Newv York. 256
A. G. Allison, Grand Trunkz Railwvay, Belleville,
and the foIlowing is the

LIST oi- Aîwl'.CA'1rîoN.s :-A. S. 13utchart, Hartney, Manitoba ; Referecuies,
H. F. Ketchieson and T. S. Clark. Alvin SmIith, 27 Greenî Street, Boston, Mass.,
Rcferezces, Hl. F. Ketcheson and T. S. Clark, Johin Kerr, Box 242. St. Joh111
N. B3.; Rijceieces, C. E. Camieron and A. A. Bartlett. E. L. \'eathierhecad, Bo-,
645, Brockville, Ont.: Refjrences, T. S. Clark and H. F. Ketchieson. Gea. P.
Ferguson. Box xoi5, Hudson, N. Y.; Rcjc;rcuces H. F. Ketchieson and T. S. Clark.
Chias. E. Osborni, 1421 Fairmounit Ave., l'hiladelphia, Pa.; References, Charles
Bean-ishi and H. F. Ketchieson.

It gives mie pleasure to announce thiat since I liave assumed office îiot onie
resignation lias been received aiîd the follotvitng memibers liave ivithidrawn resig-
nations previously sent in: E. Y. Parker, 57 Huron street, Toronto; T. C.
H-awley, Lake Park, Minn., and a number wvho wvere iii arrears hast nionth have
paid their dues for the current hiaîf year. It wvas intended to publishi this monith
a list of mnembers dropped for non-paymient of dues, but as tliere wvas sonie delay
in sendingr out notices I have decided to wvait another montli before publishiiing.
the list iii the hiope that sonie more of those iii arrears will keep thiemselves iii

gcood standing.
To siewv thiat recent attacks upon the C. P. A. liave flot donc us any lharm, 1

give an extract from a letter received, by permission of the writer. "KXindly,
cesend nie an application blank, alsD let mie knowv the necessaryr steps to be taken
«"to join the C. P. A. I admire the settingy out H-oope-r received in the Dominion
"«Philatelist and hiope it wvill do lm good. It seems so contemptible of hiini to
'«try and break up the C. P. A., because lie wvas not elected President or appointed
"Excliange Superintendent. It wvas this, more thian anything else thiat decided
"me to lend my little support." Thiat shews howv outsiders have feit about matters.

Alloiv nie to remind you gentleman thiat 3-ou are îîot keeping me busy enoughi
with requests for application blanks. I hope you wvill bestiryourselves. I would
like to receive 2 or 3 applications every day.

Yours Philatelically,
T. S. CLAR~K, Sec.-Treas.

LIBRARIAN'S RE-PORT.

MosN.îui ir., Ocolici;, St/, 189%.
'l'lie President lias doin e the hionor of appointing nie Librarian of the Association.,

and I ain now prepared to receive donations for the I.ilrairy. Menîbers having- Philatelir
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î>uiblications of any kind, whiich they ean spare, %vouId do muchi towards building up a good
lbrary by sending themn to me as early as convcnient.

1 intend as soon as I get the books niow iu the possession of ny predecessor, and whichi,
owing to his euergy and good management, amount to over 3000 picCCs, to issue a cata-
logue, whiçh I i'ant to inake as complete as possible, in order that the members may
get the fuill benefit of a. good Library.

beg to acknowleclge, %vitli thanks, the receipt of the folloingi- Fromn the President,
D r. C. E. Camieroii, Mi'%ouitreal, 38 iC5 Vustuy

A. E. L\EL
i brarian Canadian Philatelic Association,

202? St. Hubert Street, Montreal, Q.

EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S RE-PORT.

P) Mhe Ojicers anzd Ménfenz-cs qf C..P.A.
Sijice iny last report 1 arn pleased to be able to tell you thiat the Exehange department

is now in first class working order. I hiave received the following shieets and have made
saine into books and they are now on circuit:

1). A. Ring, 16 shecets - - - - - Vau$073

Capt. T. E. Taylor, 3 shleets et - - 15 40
R. M. Spencer, 2 shieets - - - - - n 9 30

E . F. Wurtelle, 4 shieets - - l 14 44
T. S. Clark, i- shieets - - - - - ' 6.2

C. E. Carneron, 4 shleets - . - t 39 02

$349 64
As far as heard from sales ]lave been very satisfactory. I hiave far more applications

fur books than I can supply and would ask those whio intend sending in sheets to do so
at once.

I may also add that 1 do not take first choice and shieets reachi the members just as 1
receive thei.

Those w-ho desire to be placed on circuits %vill please notify nie to that effect.
Blank exclhauge shecets niay he hiad frorùnime at 5 cents eachl.

IH. F. KET-''ICHESqON, Ex.-Supt.,
Belleville, Ont.

IF ',r. H-enniker Heatoui's drearn of an international Penny Post is not to be realized
just yet, the ist of October wvili witness a reforni which would be littie less astonishing to
the early postail reforniers. A twopenny-hdafpeîîuy rate for ail the world, except the ini-
terior of Central and South Africa, is a great stride onwvard. The reduction of the rate to
the Cape lias already produced remiarkable results, but it is simply ir-npossih)le to measure the
social and commercial influences of this added freedon- of inter-ca~iiwniinicaitiot- between
G;reat Britain and practically the whole of the civilized 'vorld. A pracrically universal,
penny postcard, too, %vill serve to brin- inany of the niost d;stant couintries into dloser
touch with us. Th'le authorities at St. M,\artiiu's-le-Gr.-itd have showvn a commneudable degree
of wisdoni lu s0 51)eedily giving effect to the recommendations of the International postal
Coiig-ress. Mr. Henniker Heaton may certainly bc cougratulateci upon the success of hlis
sturdy campaign. Soonier or later, no doubt, Imperial, if liot International Penny Post-
age is ineeitable, but mieaniwhlile, we iliay rest fully satisfied w-ith the advance wvhicli has

been niade.-Daii Gi-apzic.
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UBLISHEID JAONTFi-LY IN THE JNTER.ESTS OF j TAM P O0LLECTING.

SU ~SCl ~lONRATES.
('axada -.11( LI.nited statcs, Ne\wÇutitiiiii and United 1\iligduîu * 25 ct,,. lier YVIr.
'Eu I 'usýtiI 'Union ('uurc,35 cel't;. 1Ail utîIer cuu trties-, - . 50 cn

ADVER'IlSIN( RA\TES.
0'ne iil .. .. ... . 10 $0 75 ... .. ... 3~ muS. $1 50 ... ..... . year $6 oo
TlWu " ." 0..............' 00.................1" 12 00
1,1ree".............. " 1 180.............3" 4 50................i IS 0
'hie Col.,...............I 4 50.................3 10 50................. "42 00
Ole pitre,..............i «« 7 50.................3 " s i'o................. " 60 oo

5ma 1 
itdvelrîi.ellilns 10 celits lier ine cadi insertion. Nu) ciscuiiit ui.t abuc rates. Ad vert iselmeinîS tur

Iessý ilia i lirc illîiiIlil. payab>le in adv:îuee others payable every ilhree m<mnths. Il is aîways hesi lu reit
Iby Iî<îney <rdcr il' uiue.a.rk nîuney urders and checks payabile to

î-ý. F. 1 E''CH ES( N, ~ Ou

Tl'm:RjE arc no0 lcss til-ari 73 l'esigiîatiowm froîni the À. 1). A. this Montih at this rate tie
Association w'ill not last lonIt..

AIR. A. 1OîEiulias issued a l>acket List of Post Cards whichi m~ill bc a great booin
to beginners ini (ard collecting.

1,11J.: second saIle of Ille S. 13. I3radt Co. wvil1 takze place on Oct. 2oth. '11C)y intend
liOl(ling their third sale sonie time ini I eeember.

A. Philatelie Society bias ])en organized at Port 1Elizabeth, South Africa. This is the
first organization of stamp collectors in% tue southern part of Ille " Dar], Continent.>

A'r Haniburg, Gerînany, on Sept. Stlh, Niels Ericlis Christenssen %vlose name is no
doubt familiar to most of our readei-s as a dealer in forged staînps, and forg,,ed post-.înarkS,
ivas tried for bis crooked dealing and got 2'l years inîprisonmient.

MR. T. S. CLARK. Of l3elleVille, Ont., ilitends holding, a mammroîli sale iii Deceniber oif
this year. He is aI. work on tbe catalogue of sanie and inforuns us that lie will offer one of tbe
finest lots of -;tamips that have ever been offered ini one sale. Drop a1 card to hini and
reccîve a-cataloue whien it is ready.

W'Vîc bave cliangfed tlie (lesignt of our Canadiaîî Stanip Albumn a little. This wvill be the
finlest albumi for Caîîadian or Foreign Stamps ever placed on the mnarket. They will be
ready to send out about Dekc. 15. If you bave not already ordered one (Io so at Once, as
the edition is limited 10 100 copies. Prive $_ý.oo eacbi.

()N and after J]an. ist, 1892, the price of tlîis journal ivill be Soc. per annum, înstead
Of 25(-. as u10W. \\*i- intelnd îaking thie I )orninlionl l'ilatelic the besî stan-1t paper pub.
lilied on this continent. We biave secured a statï of able w~riters and will be able to tu-ish1
our readers wiLli a mnmber of good articles every moîîtb. A niumber of subscriptions
expire tins month. Notice w~ill be -sent to cacbi one, and i%.e trust you wiul reniew at once.

W\. have rcecived from WV. H-. J3rouse, of T'oronto, a p)hotograpll of two of the niany
geins lus collection contaitîs ; tbey are a 12 pence Canada on woovc paipier and a genuine
Connell. 'J'lie 12 pence appcars to be a heautiful specinien with fine margrin and ligbt
can1cellation. The Coninehi 'Mr. Brown informis us %vas ol)tained from an old lady wlio
knewci Conneli personally and1 wlio receiving this staimp used on a letter kept it as a

ioniento. We have liad the pleasuire of inspecting this stanîp as weil -as Mr. B's entire
collection and inuîst say we îever saiw a barri-r general collection.
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ACORiW.SPoNiET inl the Il Stamnp News " wvrites as follows regarding triangtular Cape of
Gooci H-ope erros O~ f the %vood blocks and errors, considerable doubt lias long
e.\istedl zs to bowv the eri-ors wvere issued, but ibis wr considered settled somne weeks since
by tbe exbibition l)y MNr. l3airsîoiv (who is now on a visit t0 England, and bias taken tlbc
cur-iosity withi hini, and wvbich you bave (loubiless seen erc now) of an orignal cîîvelopc,
on whvih e id red and 4d1 red enror appear unsever-ed. Tbis would point out tbat eachi
block wvas separatcly engr-aved, and by inistake one of the id grot set in a framne Of 4d, and
Vvieri/sa ; tbesc wvere tben printed off, and the r'zssol(l or used, iréespective of valuie
sbown as id stamips, and the l)lues as 4d1 (nes. This is iosi clearly sbown b3, the envelope
in Mr. I3aîrstov's possession, uns ini addlition to the stanips al)0ve inentioncd, tbe letter was
franked by two ordinary (steel engraveci) id stanmps, tbus l)ringullg the total value to 7d,
altbough ibte postage in tbe Colony was ai tbe turne 1"

CORRESPONDENCE.

Q uîimic, zst Oc/d'le, 18.91i.
Collectors desiiiig, to obtain the Stinps or Coins of tbe Iiinperia-l B3ritish East African

Co. can purcbase saine direct frorn that Comnpany, as per following copy of a circular
reIe(le sonie few (lays ago.

POcSTAGE sr~ s

Speeinens of the Postage and Revenue Stamnps issuied by-the Iniperial British East
African Comnpany for ils Territories in East Africa, niaý be obtained ai the Coinpany*s
Office, 2 Pal] M'\ail, S.W., ai the following prce

SAima, browvn, - at i d. 8 Anna, French grey, - at - ii-
1 i green, f i 1 d. 1 Ruipee, Carmline, - - 2 J-

il red, - - 3d. i fi French grey . " - 3!
s, terra coita - 4 /1,/d. 2 t' brick r'ed, -- 4,-

il liglit browvn, *. . 6 d. - il ligblt purple, - -i 6;-
tg2 lilac, - . 7 d. 4 n lit blue, - ' "

8 " blue, - 5 - i->green, - n - 1'

23/ Anna, yellow, at 4d.
EA\ST AFRICAN COINAGE.

2 Aimas, Silver, - ai -cld. S Annas, Silver, - at -

4 ' 'i - " - 6d. i Rupee là - ' - 2:-

In the former case postage should l)e added, andl in the latter Postage and Registration.
Aînong a nuier of stanmps received froin a correspondent ini Durban NATAL , 1

cainle across a revenue staînp whîch hiad l)een used for postage. Tbie cancellation is very
clear. TI'le stamp referred t0 us siînilar ini design to the issue Of 1887, :? 1) olive green,
with the wvord Il Revenue " instead of Il Postage." 1 p) violet.

Can aîiy ofithe readers ofibhe Dominion Philatelisi inform me if this is a recognized issue
of the Postal Authorities or if only used in error?

Having, hadl occasion to vibit 'Montreal ai the beginning of*îhe week. 1 called upon
our uie% President, Drî. Chas. E. Caieron, and discussed niatters relative to the " Canadian
Philatelic Association."

The office of Counterfeit J)etector will be filled ai an early date and il is expecîed that
the posiuionî of Librarian ivill also l)e filled iin the near future.

I was fortîmnate enoughl to inake the acguaintance of the famous traveller, Mr. H.
Westerin Edwvards, of L ondon, England, andi ini whorn I found a philatelisi. The St. John
Globe, (N.B.,) of recent date, contained an articl-ab1- this gentleman and froin which I
send you the followving notes.

Mr. Western Ed'vards hias three times ruade the circuit of tlîe globe.. visiting in his
wvanderings alinost every land. Any ordinary tourisi wvho hiad covered the saine ground
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wvould naturally hiave inuch to talk about, but this gentleman is by no means an ordinary
touriet, in fact hie is a mnost extraordinary mie.

.Most travellers keelp diaries or records of their wanderîiigs, and], iii this 'respect,
hie is no exception to the general rule, b)ut in the niatter of keeping bis record lie is i
decided exception. His rnetlibd is a mnost interesting one, and bias gained for himn a
world wide reputation.

One day in i 873, Mihen sending a message frorn â1ount Seelisburg in Switzerl-ard, his
novel idea occurred to hini and lie at once proceeded to put it into operation. Opening bis
diary lie banGded it to the youing lady iin charge of the office and recîuested lier to stampi
it witlî the officiai dlate stanîp. She readily comied witb bis request, anîd siiîce that tiime
in every toivn hie lias visited, no iatter liow uninîportant, Mlr. Wecstern1 Edwards lias
secuired a simiilar favor froni the postmaster or postmnistress. H-e lias now a number of
books comip'tctely filled with these stanips, and the latest 'vas a, tesson ini geograplîy of
itseif. It represented about a year's traveis, and contained niany quaint and cutrious
looking stanips froni varionis p)ortionis of tlie globe, many of thein fromi the borderland of
Africa's great desert. Ail the couintries ini the îvorld have beeni visited by hini, and ini bis
books lie preserved everlastingi nîeiiientoes of the visit. 'Tle official dlate stanl)s are flot
tlîe oniy nîenientocs M\,r. W estern Edwards bias, for in miost o'f the counitries lie is able to
secuire a miniature representation of the coat of arms or a postage stanip, îvbich lie pastes
beside tlîe officii record. Iii addition to tlîis h6d lias secured thîe governient seals of
man), courntries or sonme otlier official stamip tliat will serve to reniind limn- of his visit.

T'O collect postage stanips or coins One does not have to leave home and wliile a very
rare and valuable collection niay be nmade, still it signifies iîotiig Mvien coriipared to tlie
collection of Mr. Westerni Edwards. He lias a wondçerful fund of information about ail the
couintries lie lias visited.

Mir. Western Edward's "date" bo00k is riot the offly record lie keeps, liowever. He
lias in addition a sketch book and a diary. lihe sketch book is quite as interestiiîg and
to nîany it miglit l)iove< even more 50 than the date record. Beinig a fairly good artist lie
lias its pages covered witlî sketches of pretty bits of scenery iii various parts of tlîe world.
'1'len tliere are sketches anîd autograplis froin miany fanions artists whloni lie lias mret on
lus traveis, aund besides tliese, 1'drawings " by otlier friends of bis waîiderings. On one of
the pages was the followviîig

Reniienîber thîe secret of liapp;iîess is perfect indifférence as to w'hat peopile iiway say.
Very sinccrely y'ours,

'l'lie 1war/d, New Y'ork City,NE.; B .
I NulAN OCEAN, Decemnber,, r889.

'Mr. Western Edwards met the enterprising little reporter whlile slîe wvas on lier round-
tlie-world journey, and travelled across the Iîîdian Oceauî witli lier, on board the steamier

Theybecnievery good friends, anid teobserviîi« tr'ivelle ondsvrdth,
notwithstaîidiîig lier professed indifference, Miiss Bly cared a great deai for- w'liat people
tlîoughit of her.

Iii stili another book 'Mr. Western Edwards keeps a record of lus 'vanderings, a regu-
lation diary, in wlici lie sets down at leîîgth all bis experieîîces. Duriuig hiis twenty years
travelling lie lias visited every country in tlîe îvorld, talked îvitu many important person-
10es. and seen nuany Atraîuge siglîts. AUl these tlîings are duly recorded, and if sonie day
lie shiould give to tue worid the story of lus goings to and fro tlîey wviIl prove a iniost
entertainiîig volume. He lias seen miuch of tlîe progress of civilization iii barbarous
lands, and lias recorded iii lus books many facts only found on the pages of lîistory.
Africa lue lias visited îîîany timnes and is tlîorouglîly fanîiliar with tlie progress of events in
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tliat country. l3ebides tbese lie lias a most ilnter*estiîngD) collection of ctirios, coileçted in
the various couintries which lie bias visited.

Everywhere, bie said, the~ Anglo-SaNon wvas planting lîimself and niaking biis power felt.
0f ail tbe people in tbe world lie seemied the l>est suiited to, emigrant lifé, and biis travels
biad convinced iîn tbiat lie wvas tbe future lord of the 'vorld. The Eniglish colonies in
Soutb Africa, lie said, were flourishing and there seemied a good future for that country.
'l'lie Bocrs were opposed to ail j)rogrcss, but their p)ow~er would soon be checked. Another
%war wvas to be fougbit out mvitb theni, but it wvould be a looclless one at the ballot b)ox, and
when the Anglo' Saxon settlers outnunibercd themi tlien Nvould thîe b)lov le struck. He
(IscCriI)d the g>oldl mines ali( diamiond fields of Southern Africa and said thîe people were
flocking to theni instead of tilliîîg the soil, wvich renîinded himi very mucli of the soit of
I)akcota and seemied well a(lajted for grain and wvheat raising. Nowhiere iii the world, said

r.Western Edwards, hadl lie seen sucli fine specimies of old mien as among the hardy
settlers of Ne Zealand wlîo liad spent tbeir lives iii the mining camps, often standing for
bours at a timie in wvater %vaist deep, wasliing the saiids for the yellov dust. He announced
iimself an entbusiastic admirer of H. Rider Ilagg ard's w~ritings. Tbe stories ivere flot so

mucbel an attraction as were bis descriptions of scenery. Most of biis stories are laid in
iAfrica, and being perfectly fanijlar witbi the couintries described, Mr. Western Edwards said lie
would vouch that the descriptions wverc as vivid and correct as it was possibile to niake themi.

MIr. Western Edwards is a nember of the National Liberal Club) of London and a
strong radical. He believed, lie said, in governmient by tlie people. 'Tle miore lie travelled
the lirnier becanie bis convictions tlîat the people sliould mie, and tbat the nmonarchs, and
nobleni2n, and governors, and governor-general, îand sucli like, werc not tlie greatest
blessings a country could bave.

The climiate of Canada, MINr. Western EdN'ards said, wvas one of the finest in tbe world
and inuch sulierior to tliat of Southi Africa.

'l'le gentl eman iii question kindly gave nie somîe duplicate stamps ivbiclî he Jîad, i
lus possession and promiseci to reniember mie iii a similar maniier on lus arrivai in Japaii.

H-e left Montreal on the 29th of Septenîber for Vancouver on luis way to, the above
nientioned country.

1 desire to miake the followving explanation regarding ni> coniiection witli the Plullatelic
Society of Canada, as the fact of nîy being) Chairmaiî of the Trustees of the Canadian
l>hilatelic Association, an d on the organizing Commnittee of the former, may appear some-
whlat inconsistent.

On the xst Septenîber, 1 received a note froin MNr Jno. R. Hooper infornuing mie of
hiis intention of organizing an exclhange society and requesting to place m> nanue on the
list of Cliarter menubers. to, wliich I consented as 1 arn in favour of assisting anything in
tlîe way of Philately, and uvas flot aware tlîat tlîe new Society' would in any maxuner interfere
with the Canadian Philatelic Association.

Having siîice, liowever, ascertained that the niev Society is. to a certain extent, in
direct opposition to our Association, I have ivritten to Mr. Hooper to withdraw my naine
from luis roll of members.

1 have ever>' confidence iii the fture of our Association and ini the Officers, and trust
tluat it will receive tlue support of ail those îvbo have been or nia>' be interested in having
a Philatelic Association in Canada. ERNESr F. WURTELE.

THE CHINESE POSTAL SYSTE-M.

A writer in a Shanghai newspitper recently, describiiîg the Chinese postal
system, observes that China lias îuever considered tue conveyance of the correspond-
ence of the people as a necessary function of the governnent. Officiai despatches
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are conveyed by a systeni of couriers, %vhio contrive, iii spite of thue disgracefui
state into whicli the post roads have been alloived to fali, to carry tlîeir missives
at a tolerably rapid rate. But thiese carriers have nothing to, do wvith the trans-
mission of private letters. This is provided for by the postal establishmnents,
wvhich are to bc founid within evcry towvn of any size, andi Europeanis iii the initeric:
wvho have to use then- report favourably of the system, and repose considerable
confidence iii it. It offers sonie advantage even over WVestern postal systenis.
Ail letters carried are practically registercd and the contents insured to the full
value without extra fée, and great latitud'e is allowed with regard to weighit.
Letters iîeed not be stamiped beforehiand ; the rule is to keep current accounits
with customers, wvhichi are settled nionthly. Postage is iîot, in fact, usually pre-
Vaid, and, therefore, the accoutits are niostly for letters received, and flot for those
sent. Bad debts are said to be very rare. Postal firins iii China are iii truthi
carriers ; but, in addition to the conveyance of parcels, they have also undertaken
to forvard letters. There is a great competition betwven the rival firms, and one
curious effect of this is that the customiers do not gro to the post office, it groes to
then. Each postal establishmient lias an arniy of touts, and as the mail tiie
draws near, if the place be a port %vith a regurtlir steamier service, these infest the
doors of the banks and larger shops. begrgingr to forivard the correspondence.
The comipetition also keeps doivni tlie cost ; fo, althoughi thiere is nothing to cor-
respond to our own penny post iii cheapness, the postage %vitini a radius of about
50o miles is cornparitively checap, but to places in distant provinces it miay be al-
most probhiitive. Thiere is also a postal systemi betwveen the open ports and Pekin
and Tientsin by cou riers of tlie Imperial Maritime Customs, but this ;s 01113 used
iii winter, wlhen the entrance to the Peihio is blocked by ice.-Stanmp News.

The H-alifax I3ranchi of the C. 1). A. is to revived xvithi D. A. King as Excliangc
i\Ianagrer for the brancli.

Tlie Collectors of Southi Australia have at last succeedcd in lîavingy the teîi
per cent. duty on stanips removed. This is indeed satisfactory ncws, and we
hope wi1l be followed by an intimation that the United States Government lias
renioved the absurd tax of twenty-five per cent. now levied on ail stamps sent to
tlhat cou ntry.- Vi;ideiz's PIii/atelic tVoiitit),.

he Colonial Secretary of the Leeward Islands lias issued a notice whichi lias
been distributed among the stamp dealers of the world calling for tenders for the
purchase of the remnainder of the followving Colonies that compose the Leeward
Con federation-Antîgua, St. Kitts, Nevis, Dominicia, Montserrat, and Virgiî
lsla*nds, The time for tenders closes on December 3Ist, 1891.

Th2 French Colonial office lias just decided to print separate stanips for eachi
of the Colonies instead of hiaving, as in the past, one series whichi could be used
indifferently iii any of the Frenchi Possessions. Tlhis was found necessary owing
to, the variations of excliange, wvhich enabled speculators to gain large sumns of
rnioney by purcliasing stamps iii one colony and usina themn iii another, thus
defrAudingr thie Governmeiît of a considerable arnount.
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SPLIT STAMPS.-A PHILATELIC STORY.

13V A. F. BASSETI HIUL.

It wvas on one of those delightfully calrn evenings in the late auturnn, when
ail surrounicling( nature scemis bathied iii the soft browni sliade of a sepia pa!ntilngy
%w'hen the trees are dirnly, shiaded iii broxvn against the red-brown sky ; whien to-
%\ards the wvest the sunl seems trying to for-ce his last bearns througli the enivelop-
ing( clouds which'are tincdc a golden browvn by his rays; and every objeet on the
face of the earthi appears to be steeped in a browvn study, that the Postrnaster of
the littie rural village of I3adegg-, Newv Scotland, sat in bis rose-ernbowvered porchi
patiently awvaiting, the arrivai of the evening, mail. Peter Slingsby liad hield the
office of postrnaster at B3adeggc for forty years-peaceful years scarcely broken by
any unusual iinciclcnits--years occupied in conductinc-. the business of his littie
store to wvhichi the post xvas attachied-years wvhich hiad corne and gonie witl, but
littie difference iii the extent of bis officiai duties, foi- the village 'vas then alrniost
the saine size as forty years before, the change produced by the system of pre-
payrnent by postage stanips wvhichi had elsewvhere effected such a vast increase in
the amiount of ct',rrespondence liad merely tended to, decrease P'eter Slingsby's
duties, inasmuch as bis accounts ivere vastly simplified by the niev systern.

The sixtv-three %vinters tlîat had passed over Peter's head hiad lcft their stowvs on
bis placid brow, but the storms hiad been unable to bend his uprighit forr-n, and his
his forehiead wvas as unwvrinikled and his eye as brighit as iii the best days of bis youth.

Ahi, littie did Peter Slingsby dreani of the dread resuits whichi were to evenit-
uate frorn the arrivai of that eveningy mail which hie awaited wvithi suchi calm and
perfect confidence-but 1 anticipate.

The mail coacli carne lumbering dowvn the main street and stopped for a
iiioment to leave the Badegg bag and pick out the outward mail. and then rum-
bled 911 itsw~ay ivithiout leaving or taking away asigole passengcer. Peter Slingsby
cntered bis little office, and * ithi a hand that trernbled îîot at the unknclowvn con-
tents of that fatal bag, hie broke the seal and severed the string. he usual littie
bundle of letters and papers were poured out on the table; forty4three newspapers,
two packets and tbirty-eighit letters in all-just about ten minutes leisurely sort-
inig, anîd then Peter took up a small and inoffensive lookingy missive addressed
"9The Postmiaster, Badegg, N. S."

1-ad he known the awful. corisequences, which were to follow his opening and
reading tbis letter hie wvas proceeding to inspect wvithi unflinching calmniess, Peter
would have rathier placed it in the glowing embe-rs of the fire and bis righit hand
wvitt1 it than have persevered in a course wvhichi was to end so disastrously. But

lo premonitory warning flashied across bis mind, and even wlien lie liad read
the letter no appreciation of the outcome of bis action wvas vouchisafed to hirn,
and blindly lie rusbied onwvard to bis fate.

The letter appeared simple enougli, for it merely ran as folowvs:
ST. Louis, Mo,, U. S. A., 12M1 Octobe;-, r8e7.

DEAR SII,-In lookiing over some old letters belonging to a deceased friend
I found one which emanated froir your village, stamped with. the lialf*of a six-
penny stamp wl.rich. lad apparently done duty as a threepenny one. Cali you
give me any information about the date of this-variety, and have you any
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specirnens, either used or unused, iii your possession, if so, I should be happy to
purchase thern. Yours faithfully, H-ARRISON J~. BLEDSO.

Whien the letters hiad ail been delivered Peter Slingsby sat down ta reply ta
tF.his letter, quite unconscious of the train of events wvhichi would follow such an
apparently ordinary course. He wvrote:

BADEGG, N. S., 20/h October, 1887.
DEAR SIRý,-Txventy-eighit years ago I ran. short of threepenny stanips, and

Javing a large stock of sixenny oIICs 0o hand, cut thcmi in hiaif ta represent the
thrcepenny rate. A few days after having done so a freshi supply of thrccpenny
starnps carne to hand wvitli instructions tlîat I was nlot ta use any more rnutilated
speciniens. I-owever, I liad cut a large number îîot aniticipating rcciving rny
supply sa soon, these ivere left on my hand and are now in my possession. I
enclose two for your acceptance, wvhichi I hiad rather a job ta find. I could tell
you how the wvind blewv and thec temperature forty years agc, but it xvas a differ-
cnt matter renîenbering xvherc I had put these stanips.

Yours truly, PETER SLINGSBY.
A pea-iceful and caini nonth or two rolled over tiie village of Badegg, whien

one cveningy the mail broughit two letters for the Postnîaster. One wvas f romi
Harbison J. Bledso, apologising for having been so tardy in thanking him for the
stanips, and mentioning that lie liad taken the liberty of publishing blis letter iii an
article on the "'Split stanips of New Scotland " iii the St. Louis City Philatelist
and Missourli C~ozmn/y S/amýp GoZi-c/or-'s Mlagazine for the information of collecters.
Peter looked smulingly up at bis wvife, who wvas silcntly knitting at the other sîde
of the table, and read out the letter to lier with evident pleasure. But the other
aroused stili more pleasurable emotions in Pcter's breast. It wvas cnclosed ini a
large square envelope, sealcd withi a huge coat of anms. Dated from the Ameri-
can Consulate of the Principality of Morcsnct, it ran as follows:

Silz,-From a perusal of the St. Louis Ci/y P/iilateiist and M/Iissouri Gounz/j
S/amp Co//ec/or's Magazinze I lcarn that you still posscss some specimens of the so-
callcd " split starnps " of Newv Scotland. His Highness Victor Emanuel Francis
j oseph, Prince of Morsnct, desires nie ta inforni you that he is intercsted in the
collection of postage stamps, and wvould esteemn it a favour if you would farward
him some of those hialf-sixpenny stamps you mentioned in your letter ta
Mr. Harbison J. Blcdso, of St. Louis. His Highness graciously bcgs ta enclose
bis autograph, xvhich lie fées sure will be looked upon by you as a mlark of
special favaur in return for thc anticipated split stamps.

I liave etc,. (sd.> MICHELET, Consul.
Postmaster Slingsby, in the fulness of his heart and proud of having receivcd

a letter dictated by a Prince and containing a Princely autograph, gathered up
the fragments of sixpenny stamps ini bis possession and, forwardcd them ta the
Consul for Moresnet withi a letter exprcssing bis deep sense of the condescension
of His I-igliness Victor etc., Prince of Morcsnet, and assuring the consul that the
autograph would ever be trcasured as a memento of the graciaus kindness of
H-is Highness.

The- next morning passed pleasantly away for the Postmaster in the harmless
but happy occupation of casually mentianing to, every caller at his store the fact
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of his beiîîg iii corresponidence wvith a Prince, and the occasional e.-hibitioîî of die
precious autograph to especially favoured inidividuals. The cvening arrived iii
(lue course, and wvith the shiades of dusk the mail coachi came in. The bag was a
littie hecavier this time, but the -rclditioiial correspondence wvas ail for the Postmiaster
-no less than twelve letters %v'cre foir imi, and ail containeci requests to be favoured
with specîmiens of"- split stanips." Peter srnilingly shirugged lis sliouldcrs and
sat clown to repli' to cadi one in tHe saine wvoris, "that hie niuch regretted etc.,
.but ail the stock were gYote." One letter, Iîowevcr, lie left uniatisý\vered, as thc up-
riglit old nil reniarked to, lus wife «" it dicî fot seeni ail righIt." It was fromi a
Boston firr of stamip dealers rejoicing iii the expressive style of"I Swindells and

Coc,"and contaiingi ïa î-equcst for- ail the split stanips iii the Postmaste'
possession, and offered otue sliilliîîg each for thin if placed tipon old looking, Id-
dressed envelopes, aîîd cancelled witlî a postmark, ante-dated to the tirme Milen
first used, extending over the stanip and on to tue envelope.

The ncxt nighlt's mail brouglît forty-seven letters foir " Peter Slingsby Esq.,
P>ostmlaster, at 13adegg,, N. S." froîîî every part of tue Unîited States, Canada, Ne\ý,-
foundland, andi even fî-oi the chief towvns of his owni Newv Scotlauîd. Tliese, ivit1î
fewý exceptions, wvere left unians\vered " fo-," Peter remarked, " I slîould be î-uinied
if I paici tlîe postage on ail tiiese replies." AIl tliese letteî-s liarped on the saine
strinîg "split stanps " wvas the invaiable request, used, unused, by the dozenl 1 bv
the huîîdred ! by the thousaîdl It wvas wvith a sorry smile tlîat Iter read these
letters and flung tlîeîî into the fire. Fi I'm etting quite a i-enarkable inani," lie
said, "P-inces, statesnîen. schiool-clildreni, and stamp dealers, ail wviite to nie, and
for the one thing that I can no longer supply them wvith!"

The next evening wvas a stormy one, and the mail coacli vas delayed. Peter
liad been looking forwvard to its arrivai with just a sliglît feelinig of annoyance
tlîat mnore letters demanding split stamps nîiighit arrive. Sure enloughi a larger
bag- than ever carne to liaîd, and no iess tlîan one lîundred and four letters uvere
for the Postmaste-. He impatiently pushied the lieap on one side, and wvent on1
wvitlî thé delivery of the village mail, and tiien, witli-a veai-y sigh, turîîed to open

luis own letýers. He felt comnpeiled to inspect thern aIl, for one nîight: contain anl
officiai. eîîqu:ry as to the mon-delivery of sorne correspondence wvhich lie wvas
bounid flot to cverlook. The first letter caused a snile to break tlîroughi tlue fast
gathering gyloom on the Postr-naste-'s browv. It uvas evidently from, a Gernian
î-esident iii the United States, wvho hiad miot rnastered tlîe inti-icacies of the Englishi
langruage. He wrote: "J read to the S. L. Ca P. and M. C. S. C. M. as you hiave
somne stamps splits of your country, J beg you if you ai-e interî-esseîît in post
stamps collection to seîîd me soniîe stanip splits and J will send otiier stanuips in
exclhange. Postage returii is to enîclose. Your,1 Bo\,rEMiAN.

But with aIl tlîe otliers this amusing epistle uvent into the flames.
The foiiowing morning Mr. Postmaster Slingsby w~as suffering froni a lîead-

-ache, which increased as the day wvent on and the time for the arrivai of the mail
di-ew near. His fears wvere oniy) to wveil founded, for the driver of the coacli thirev
-down a very heavy bag, with th2 rernark that some--swvindler must live iin this

-village, and lîe'd put the Postmaster-Geîîeral. on, lus (siimy) track!
As Peter entered his porcli with the swvelling bag, luis lîeart sank wvithi a fore-

boding dread that tlîis wvas just the begiiniig of the enud. No mortal. man could
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stand miuch more of it, and hie dashied the bag èowvn on the floor withi whiat sounded
vecry like one of the coacli-drivers expressive blanks.

Thiree huindred and six letters, many of them registe red, and containing as-
sorted lots of foreign stamips wvhich the sonder desireci should be retained in ex-
chiange for the requiredl " split stamips." It wvas grey dawvn before the last letter
lhad been consigned to the flanies, and with a brow lined wvith twvo wrinikles placeci
thiere by the events of the last fewv days, Postmaster Slingsby retired to rest.
Mhe ,next day being, Sunday hie did flot rise at ail, but tried to calm bis gathering-
fears il, a day of complet%- rest. Alas !the followving day broughit an Englishi anci
Continental mail consisting of four bags, three of wvhich ivere foir the Postmastcr
of Baclegg, and contained one thousand twvo hundreci a tnd eleven letters, forty-
fouir nie\%spaýper-s and one registered package of old used stamps " for exchange.",

Postniaster Slingsby liad engaged the services of twvo friends, besides his wife
and son, to assist Iimi- in the dread task of opening and inspecting the lettes
The last one opened wvrung, from Peter a groan of the deepest grief. It wvas frolii
thie Postniaster-General iizformingr imi that;unless lie coulci satisfactorly explainl
thie cause of the enormious correspondence of wvhich lie wvas the recipient., hoe
%vould be called upon to resign his position.

That nighit as the village churcli chimes struck the witching hour, a bent and
aged formi mighit have been seen creeping onwvards throughi the snowv and b'tter
sieet, with trenibling lips ever and anon reportind the mystic wvords «" No split
stamnps! No split stamips !" iii tories of the deepest agony and rermorse. The
i-norniingr dawned cold and checerless and Postmnaster Slingsby's wife discovered
that lier hiusband -was missing. instant searchi was instituted, but owving to the
hcei'y faîl of siowv it wvas necessarily slow work. At the nearest village a chic
-%vas founid. Au old manî like a wreck of the wvell-known Postmaster liad called at
the village inni and asked for a " split stamp.> Ihzy thoughit lie mneant split soda
and offered him one, but ho sadly shook bis liead and wva!dered off. Late that
nighit they found him asleep under a hedge, and tenderly carried hlim home, but
itwas too late. The exposu re and cold hiad struck too deeply into his f ormierly i ronl
constitution, and Postmaster Slingsby wvas dyingo,. Throughi the delirious ravingys
of the foyer that wvas sapping his life blood, the Postniaster incessanitly cried out
for '«split stanîps " in a lîeart-rending tone which racked the bosom of his loving
spouse, whio unremittingly watclied by lus bedside. At the Iast, liowever, lie be-
came more caîni, the foyer left imn, but only a shattered wvreck of bis former self,
and it xvas with a voice low and broken with weakness, tluat the dying Postmaster
of Badegg tlîus addressed bis son : "'My son," he said I'it is but a heritage of sorrow
%vli 1 leave you ; that one last thoughtless action of my Ihife lias broughit down
upon your lîead resuits even more dread fui tlian those whlîi hiave brolzen my
spirit and cost nue my life. With the preternatural foresight of those about to
die, 1 can see huge ocean steamers laden with mail bags addressed to the Post-
îîîaster at Badegg-I can see endless mail trains piled with wvagon loads of cor-
respondence also addressed to the same uuhîappy nmani; and every letter contains
the self-same words *split stamps! split st-" and with these last wvords upon
luis lips, the souIà of Peter Slingsby left its earthly tenement to visit those bright
shores where Post Offices exist îuot and Postage Stamps are unknown.
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100 5~ 222!~2~~~ $1.O0
SIn order to dispose of severol fine col-
Slections at once I will sen(l 10 P~ostage
SStanîps (n0 Envelope, Revenue, Local

o r Telegraphi Staîîîps), and none cat-
alog-ued at lcss thian two cents cach, foi'

$1 OO post paid.

Harold R. Foster,
1445 1LATI'E STtIIEET,

[34] DENVERl, COLOUL! I)>

$LO.00 100

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 P. P. Cà1aa/oue, 5 cents.

AGENTS \VANTED, IZ!rrizeîucF. RéQuiREi>.
W. F. GRE-ANY,

827r Bmrnnaiz Sirce!,
Sait Fmacisco, Cal.

UNUJSED ORIGINALS.

We liave secured a fcîv beautiful urîusel1 speci-

of that rapidly increasing rarity, the

90O CENT 1869
They are Penly perforated, have portions of

the original gum, and are flnely

grrilled. We offer them for

a limited tirne at

'TEN DOLLARS
each, single or in pairs.

DUJRBIN &HANES,
128 SOUTH SEVENTII STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

For Advaneed Collectors
Ive have mîit addcd te, our stock t.hree fine cellections, two of
UITEDîx STATE[S and one ot FoRicio*, STASe, and will send
choice olheet8 of sanie to any reilabie collecter on application.

['rices ve:yliew. Our new Price iist free te aniy adress.

A. 1WKWTLAND,

U. S. and Foreign IPostag-e
Stamps,

536 lýAST I42NrI STREET, NEw Yoiu.

1 lie sending out of it[rova.l slîeetS is Iny Sp)eCialty

Trîey centajît soine 5000 'arieties and are priced aq

low as gentiine stainpse an be sold. Prices are ail net

and range frein 10 to 50 per cent be]ow Scott's.

Collectors wvill please send list of their wants. Col-

lections et 1,000 and unwvards boughit and sold

Consigînnents soiicited f r on Coilecto s and Dealers in

ail parts of the wverld

[371

DON'T!
MOUNT ANOTHER STAMP IN~ YOUR ALBUM

L'NTIL YOU HAVE SFN

Onion Skin Paper. Die 0att.
Pure Tastclcss G!um.

In fact it is everything %vhich the naîie implies. Yen
wli agree with us wvhen you see it PRicE 1Oc. muR 1000.

£&TLiberai discounts to the trade.

Moef the ieadinz dealers handie our hinges. Col
leztors-ask yeiirdealer for the' Perfect" Starnp Hlinge

If yeulhave net eea the "Perfect" Stamp I-linize, send us
yeur naine and addreas on a pestai and wve wviil send you

SAMPLES FREE !

Oniy ONE package ef samîples sent te ONE address. Ot
'Stamp circulars, tarins te agents etc , wiil aise be sent

with sainpies. Address,

EXCELSIOR STAMP CO
HOOSIOR FALLS, N. Y.

IV. H. BRUCE;,
P. O. box 283, 1iartferd, Coln. 1Sole Manufacturera " Perfect " Stanîp Hinge.
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The followinag Stamps and Frovisionaks (amonzt others)

WIL L BE SOLO B Y PLLI A UOTIOA/
IN MONTREAI, DEOEMBER 25, 1891.

Canada, GId. imit. unused, block of -1.
Cape of Good Hope, Id. anci 4td wood hînekas.

le le il le Id., -Id., (id. and 1.4h. in un.
severed pairs.

OCylon ivnarly ail tilie first a- d second issues.
Great l3ritain, re-constructed sheets of Id. (3 kinds)

and MA. ivater mark.;
Mauîl-litious, Id 18-18. bluisli paper.

le 18.58, green, unuiised origfinal guin.
il enagenta.
, 2d. bline. làot' 15 ud 17.

Neiv Brunswick, Conneil, geiniie original.
i i (id. beautiftul pair on part of cover.

Natal, 18S57, 3d. and (id.

Ne~vounland186.4dlike entiresheet %vith wnk.
Prince Edward Island, 1860, 2d. roult-tted.

i .. 1869. half of 4d. black, eut and uéed
as 2d. on entire orivdnal cover.
Prince Edward Isiand, 1800, Sd. blue, entire sheet

unjused.
P'rince Edward Island, 1869, 4d. black, entire

sheet unused.
Strait8 Sett., 1882, Bangkok 96U ets. siate. uised.

e 01S83, . 2 cents on 30 c ver-
million, used.

St. Vincent, 1880,5 slh. carmine ,-ed, lovely,unuscd.
Triiiidad. innst of the early issuê-'.
Turks Tslands, the rare 2tAd. Furcharsres.

These are only a few of the G ems to be s'old at auction. Catalogues jeady about November
Ist Send card to T. S. CLARK, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, if yoai want one.

I AM -PREPAiRED TO SELL THE
Cat. .1J>y

Prtie.r. Prier-.

Antiquaa, 1862, (id green, no %v-,îîk ...
Canada, 18.51, *<1 laid paper .........

.1 1852, 3d, wove pape1., pair ....
S il3d close ribbed paper.

soit î)............ ....Caniada, 1852, id closed ribbed l)ap<r
soft p.. pair ..... . . . . .. ..

Canada, 1852, .3d elosed ribbed paper,
liard 1p......... .....

Canada. 1852 3îd close ribbed liaper.
liard p) , triplet...............

Carada, 1857. :1d p in], tmpl.........
1358S1 il, Pink pptrf, slighit tcar
18-59, 1-.n green ...........

"I shades..
17e. binle.......
17e. bine. bl'ck 'o!f ...
1812e pink...........

1870. le red br.Rwzi laid p).
I3e red laid 1)....

1888'. 10e. ribbed p)...
B3ill St.amp)is,7c or Sc lat issue

S2.00 lat issue..
2d. *,$1.00 R>%ed. gr. c.

Canada B3ill Stainps, 2e. brown 3d.
issuie............................

canada Bill 8;taunps, -toc. bline 3d. issue
-1.00 bine 3d.

issue (p 10 tOc) .............
Canada, Bill s'tanmps, $200 orange, 3d.

issue (p) 10 S-1.00) ..................
Canada Bill Stanîps, 8$3 00 green 3d.

issue .... ........... ...........
Canada 1il1 Stnp)s. $1.00 or $2 00

Md. issue peluire n.. ......
"Ceylon. 1$611. 9d. br-own, star wmk....

:".50 .1I 10
60 40

1 25

3 00

1 25

5î00
1 2-5 1 00

.300
15 12

257

25 2.5
15 fi0 12 .501

I 01 25
2 00

:5 25
1 50 1 00

50 35

0(I 06
os OS

10 of;

27) 1-7

25 20

30o
000 3 50

FOLLOWING STAMPS RJGHT OFF:
Cat. 3hl

Col. Rep 18I59. *20c. bliie, uised $.... 5 00 $4.; 00
N. S WVales, 1850, 2d. blus, laid plier,

Scott 1935..............O0 00 fî 50
1862. 2<1. bline, no wnîk ... 1 00 O 70
1889, Sshi 'jo.. N. S. W., in

di,rond pair............O 0 0 1 30
" N1evis, 18617, lsh. green ............ .1 25 1 00

I Il1861. Id rose gray paper... I D 00 0
St. Lucia. 1859. -1d; bInA, star 3 0-0 2 25
*St. Heliena, 1882. Md. vio*et, long line 1 25 1 00
Spain, 1850, 12c. leac......... ..... 1 25ý- 1 QO
United States, 1951, .5c. brown ....... . 00 .3 50

le 1c. green ........ 0-40 0 Ô0
tu12c. blk. pair .. O.. 00 1 -9-5

1855, 10c green ..... .. O 15 l O 10
IR12c. blk .. ........ O0 30 O 25

1862. 5c. chocolate.O 7.5 O 75
186S, 12e blk ein'.îosed O 30 O 25

15e. le .. 025 0 20
,24-. lilae 1 125 1130

30c. orange 1 00 0 7.5
S8.0.br, wn (pa'r 410e) O 20 O 1 F
!)Oc. ppe(ar~ 0O 3.5 O 3r-

1890, 30r.. black ........ O 0 05P -
et pair.. . O 00. 0 10Ç

IRstrip of 3 0 00 0 15
1. strip or

blockof 4............ 000 0 24
1890. 30c. black, strip o!f 5 O 00 0 30
1890,30e. black, strip of 10 O 00 O 70

il0)O orange ........ O0 1.5 O 10
IR 1 Il pair .... 0 00 0 2i

.8I fstrip of 3 0 00 O 45
etI fblockof 4 O 00 O 65)

te Il el f IlS 0 00 1 40
Il fi .1 ut10 0 00 1 75

WHOLESALE LOTS.
Per lI0A

Cape of Good Hope, ýrd, Id and 2d 2 95
Canada, !Oc Pink .............. S..i 25

3e red present issue .......... 4
le yellow "10

2e green ......" 15

~Unued.J'o!a~rcextra on arderç undcr $,r.

Canada, 5e black present issue.....
ff 6e brown

]><er Y-Y>

40

7 .5e registers .... (30
Ncwfouu)dlaund, 3 or 4 kinds at Ieast, per 10,

12e.; per 100, SI.

BOX 184, BELLEVILLIE, ONT., CANADA.
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SIJUPERIOR MIXTUJRESI WHOEVER WISH-ES TO DEAL IN STAMPS

Titese mîixtures are .yusT wlîat this naîîîe %votild ifPfXiý,
suî*Eitioit t, aîsytIling in tue inarket. lu otreiiigtiieru
tliis nesv list, we do it with îtchaurceas wve have
found, thiat they give isiver.4al satisfaction. Read

over the description and send us YOUR ORDER.
SOUTHI AJIER[CAN 1HIXTuRE.

S1.00 1 100; $8.00 Per 1.000.
Each 100 coiîtaiis %40 kirîda. Argentinîe, Boliviar, Chili,
Coloînhia, Ecuador, Perui, l1anaîna, Veneztuela, etc.

CENTRAL AMERICAN MIXTURE.
S1.30 Per 100 ; $10 00 Per 1,000.

Eaci 100 contains 30 kiiîds, ineluidiîg British Hon
duras, Costa Ries, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicargîa,

snd Salvadlor.
MIEX-ICAN MIXTURE.
81.00 Par 100, S7.50 Per 1,000.

Eacli iCO coistains 50 kinds, iucludiîîgisstios frot 1856
to 1890, includiîsg the 12e !Se antd 24c, 1882, uiîused.

THlE TI-IREE MIXTURES-- \IIXED.
300 for $300; 1,000 for $$.."0; 5.000 for $37 -50

BEacli titre - huîsdred, culitains 120 difYersiît kinds.
The aboefor CA SuI OiNLl-NO EXCIlu NGE andi arc by;

.fat- tlie )ES7 VA LUTE crer offerîed.
POST:FREE IN THE UJNITED ýSTATES.

kariiPostage extra on aiîy order fur over 300 to f oreign
countries.

1011 LocusT ST., Sr. Louis, Mo. [.151

UJ.S. EN VE LO0PES,
1;ENi'IRE ANI) UNUSELV, FOR SALE BY

A. J. GILLETT,
170 BELL1EFONTAINIE STREET,

IN DIANAPOLIS, IN D.

1874) 20. red, me ppr
.4 90e. carmine, white pape....

1884, 2e. brown, "c 44 ..

1887, le. bine, whbite paper ...
ccle. l- amber «' ...
it 2e. CI -%vhite «" ...
tg2c. Il amber ....

ci5e. CI white ....
1891) 4c. Ilcarinine, wvhite paper

2

5

5

15
si 75

te4e, -" bine bline paper... i 5 lu
4c. "carîîîiiîe, oriental buif
paper....................... 5 10

bc. bluet oriental bu1f paper 5 10
5i S. blue bine blue paper ... 5 10

also wvant, a few agents to send for iiîy
approval slieets at 33j. per cent. commission.

Olt HAVE A (GOOD ILdT OF 1>UPLICATES

TO 1;EXCIIANGE -'Wi*PH OTiIER COLLECTOIES

ANI) WVISHES TO MAKE FROU1 $35 to $-50

CLEAR PROFIT SIIOU-LI> EN FOR MY

DEALER' OU IFIT, W ICI t C(>NSISTS OF:

500 sLbttînps to retail at 1 cent each.
200 staînps La retail rit 2 cents ecd.

50 staînips to retail at 8, 10, 15, 20rint 25 cents. Teniof eacli.
100 sLamips ta rctail :ît 31 cents caci.
50 stainips to retail at 5 cents cadi,

1000 1isiely a%,sorte I South and Central Ainere a anil Me.xico.
Over 80 varieties.

1000 finely asarted EiîgIish Colanials (no Canada) ineltldig
t1oid Coast, Sierre Leane, British Honduras, etc.

20u0 %well-ied liuropcan stainîný, finie lot fur J>ackets ani
cîleal> Sheets. Abolit 1*25 varieties.

400 vaanches of post-ige stanips trami ail over the vor'd.
500 'xc l.înlxcd United Statcs, ail absaîcte ami containhiig

departinents.
250 li cii apîproval siieetq, holding- 5nl staiiips cadi.

Ojie-lialf inclh advertisenient in the Posr OFFicE forsix inaîîtlis
AIL. OF~ THlIS WILL CO FOit $14, NET CASII,lOT.IE
Wioever wislies, a lîargaiiî slol aail ta procure tlîis lot,
as 1 only seil tlîcm ta nae ront, as 1 have too inîauy af tiiese

utnp n haud. Thîis stock catild not be (tlpicâtcd for the
lîrice by any allier dealer, and ftiy dealer or coilector cans
nliakte train ";35 tu *50 elear pîrofit Out of thein. Satisfaction

garaiitecd. l'arties selsa daiîitwisli a lî;lf.iiiclî advertisexiieut
for îix nioiitls, caii sako.- a M3 advertiseient iii auy sîlace.

1 sold six of tiiese ostits last îiioiith andi cvery aile lias lîeciî
mîore titani plcaseJ.

Senti your orders at once, as oîîly a litnitcil numbr will bc
solîl.

IIENRY17 GREMMJEL,
80 NASSAU ST., NEW YORiK.

FREDERIC NOYES,
DEALER IN POSTAGE STAMPS,

ALICE, TEXAS.

i seuîd Ont fine sections 0f perfect staîiips atzmoderate
lîrices ta responsible coliectors.

.Iauîu tlionsciid raricties on uiî3 slietj;.

1I hAVIM ON hIASi>

OVER 1000 RARITIES

rauîging iii price fraont 35 cents cadiuîwrts for sale or
cxclianigc ah-iinst al lier rarities. Lists ouapplication.

BEXO,'HANGE TRA.DE MY SPECIALTY

Correspant lcace in Englisli, S>euîislu. French andl Germial.

Alseceys mcentione this paper when îe'rilîulg. (451
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A HIGH-CLASS MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTORS.

lkîst fiev w anvy part of the( Lt'nhed Kin-.doi, 'lo I udia China 11P.11, ~. ... ... 3s6(t
1E"irOI). .2 n'itted iaeC'nd.Ne% foîii. 'I o the *Ir.nsvaa.t;l,.......................... o
lanîl. .i(i otlit-r C oninres in tIl l>osta.11it1n 2-, inIl .\11(1 Io ail their C*onniries, anti Colonies ..3 o

I f fur le'.lii ne Veir31 >r copy, pbosi free3c Si .i( 'o'is nTs

RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS.
i.......................... ..... i in1 11011 oi * d - Iioînls' 5£ 5ç oit 6 inonîhls ro .o

.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . i 2< .. 2 17< 5. 10 0
.. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 0 12< 1 i2b 3

I 'ivle clerî..îîî'itswiII be iîîserieîl crati'. ' 2o v ords, 3(1 per sworul after. 'Mininini bl.aeleiîg ii
2eod0 nI.Bsns card ilnseried at Is pel-aniinon.

34 Publishied by WILLIAM BROWN, 139 Castle St., Salisbury, Eng.

I WNT

AFEW G001) COI,E-CTIG'NS 01-

rL- TL ~T~U~IJEP~
ALSO ANY QUA-NTITY 1>IF

Ganadian Postage and Revenue éitamps.
Writc me before scilinio. elsewhere as

high,1est cash prices.
I pa the

1 also have a very comp1etp stock of Canada Stamp
and xviii gladly furnish prices on application.

VXDRSS

Box 499.BELLEVILLE, ONT.Box 499.
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INCORPORATED FOR $10,000

No. 1501 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

à1To X!3â DIU(il

WANTEDAGE N TSWANTED
33½ per cent to 50 per cent. Commission allowed

SEND FOR OUR APPROVAL SHEETS. THEY ARE UNEQUALLED.
PRICE LIST AND PREMIUM OFFERS FREE.

SOME BARGAINS:
Mexico, 1879, 1e., 2c., 25c., 50c , 85c., 100c., unused, thick paper, the set,........ $1.50

Mexico, 1882, 5e., 10c., 10c. error, 12c., 18e., 24c., 25c., 25c. error, 50c., 85C., 100c.,
all on thin paper, catalogue price, over $14.00; our price, only.............. 6.00

UNITED STATES ENVELOPES.
We have one of the finest stocks of unused U. S. Envelopes in the world.

Send a list of your wants.

ALWAYS ADDRESS

1501 Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO.



-THE DOMIN S PIIILATELIST.

W0-liti Oe

Successors to SCOTT & CO., of Broadway, and d. W. -SCOTT &CG., ol Fulton St.

Until the Tenth Edition of the International Postage Stamp A lbuli is
ready, xvhich will be about November ist.

It will be by far the best Album ever publishech

It Nvill contain over 35o pages.

1 t will be printed better -than ever before.

It -%vill contain spaces for United States Revenue Stamps, but those
who do flot desire to colleet these can cut the pages out without injuring-
the book.

[t will be on better paper than evèr before.

NO OTHER' ALBUM C AN HOLD A CANOLE TO ITI,
Wholesale rates on application.

We are contemplating an advance in prices, as the present album is,
much more costly than ever before, but ail orders received before
J anuary ist NvilI be filled at'the old rates. Send ini your orders early,
as the books will be shipped in the order in which applications are received

DEALERS NEED TIIESB FOR TREII{ HOLIDAY TRADE.


